AGENDA
RADIATION CONTROL ADVISORY BOARD
Virtual Meeting
Google Meets link: https://meet.google.com/drr-yowq-hhe?hs=122&authuser=0
Phone Numbers:(US)+1 502-792-0660 PIN: 632 804 136#
April 28, 2022 from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

I. NEW BUSINESS

1. RCAB New Member Introductions – Sean Austin and RCAB members

2. RHP staff changes – Eva Nair

3. Covid-19 Impact on RHP - Eva Nair

4. Communication with the Regulated Community – Eva Nair/ Shannon Page/Atna Meshesha

5. Overview of qualification checks on AU’s AMP’s and RSO’s – Atna Meshesha

6. Update on Diagnostic Medical Radiation Events – Shannon Page

7. Update on Supplement 31 and 32 Regulations, and Electronic Brachytherapy – Shannon Page

II. NEXT MEETING DATE